
Ingestion of Soft Plastics by Trout
Environrnental Sclence-Anglers and fishery
managers report finding undigested soft plastic lures in
stomachs of salmonids in Maine waters. In an ice-fishing
tournament on Sebago Lake, for example, 25 percent of
lake trout had eaten soft plastics. Researchers suggested
that trout were eatihg baits that had accumulated on the
bottom during the bass season; What are the potential
health risks to fish? Ingestion, the scientists surmised,
could result in gastric bezoars, masses of food or foreign
material that accumulates in the stomach.

'In a lab study, 38 brook trout were fed a commercial
diet,rnixed with an,assortment of softbaits over a 90-day
period.* This group consisted of domesticated hatchery

fish and Kennebago (wild strain) trout. Each week, a dif-
ferent type of softbait was offered in the feed mix. Growth
and sther health indicators were compared with a controi
group's, which were fed only the pellet food.

Sixty-three percent of treatment fish voluntarily con-
sumed softbaits. Several fish ate multiple baits, while 12

percent ate more than 10 percent of theii body mass in soft
plastics. At the end of the 90-day experimenf fish weights
and body condition were significantly lower for trout that
ingested soft plastics. These fish also didn't grow in length,
while control fish did. Moreover, wild trout ate more soft
plastics than did hatchery trout.

Researchers also reported that about a month into the
study, trout in the group fed plastic lures showed lethargic
feedingbehavior compared to control fish. They suggest that
brook trout ingesting such lures may grow more slowly, be
more vulnerable to predatiory and have lower angler catch
rates, affecting angler success and fishery management.

Clearly, anglers shouldn't dispose of soft-plastic baits
in the environment. Doing so can cause health problems
in fish that eat them, as well as in birds and other wild-
life feeding in and around water.
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Catch-and-Release Bass Mortatity
Gonservation Research-Many studies have exam-
ined mortality associated with catch-and-release bass
fishing, but not all have been well controlled, and results
have been variable. A recent study in Texas adds data to
the discussion.*

Reseaichers housed bass caught
by electrofishing in holding tanks at
water temperatures between 45oF and
81'F. After an acclimation period, fish
were netted and a2/0 hobk embed-
ded by hand in the jaw, gills, or esoph-
agus. Bass were then played on a

medium-action rod until they could
easily be grasped by their lower jaw.
After unhooking, they were returned
to holding tanks and observed for 3

days to check survival.
In this experiment, hooking loca-

tion affected survival while han-
dling time, playing time, and water
temperature did not. Combining the
results of this and a previous study
into a model of survival, the research-
ers predicted that at temperatures
between 45'F and 81"R 98 percent
of iaw-hooked bass survive, while

survival drops to 55 percent for fish hooked in the esoph-
agus. When fish died after release, it was typically within
3 hours. Only among fish hooked in the esophagus did
significant mortality occur later.

The authors report that an
average of 72percent of tournament-
caught bass survive, based on a

collection of studies. Survival in
these events is inversely related to
water temperature. This study shows,
however, that a broad range of water
temperatures had no affect on survival
of immediately released bass. The
relationship between survival and
water temperature in tournaments
is likely attributed to other stressors,
such as prolonged confinement in
livewells, oxygen deficiencies, and
handling during the weigh-in. I
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